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NORTHERN LIGHT INN
Website revenue increased by 217% in 1 year; 24% more than 
pre-COVID levels



Located just 1 km from Iceland’s spectacular Blue Lagoon and 45 km from 
Reykjavik, the Northern Light Inn is a family-run bou�que hotel with a spa 
area and restaurant. The hotel features 42 rooms, a 24 hour bar, free shu�les 
to the lagoon and an exclusive airport taxi to Keflavík Interna�onal Airport, 
22 km away. Addi�onally, it’s modern spa area offers saunas, solariums, 
Aurora floa�ng, fitness services and wellness treatments.
 
Icelandic cuisine, Nordic special�es and fine wines can be enjoyed in the 
Hotel’s restaurant while apprecia�ng Reykjanes Penisula’s lava field views. 
Truly an unforge�able stay.

In A Magical Place

The Northern Light Inn started using RateGain's Metasearch offerings to improve direct conversions in the year 
2019. The Northern Light Inn team relied on RateGain's consulta�on on op�mizing their website and booking 
engine and ini�ated campaigns on Google and Trivago. The ini�al effort saw a 30% increase in revenue compared 
to the previous month. 

The Beginning

On the 19th of March, 2021, the Fagradals�all volcano in Iceland erupted and this proved to be an absolute stroke 
of luck for the Northern Light Inn, as the ac�ve volcano became a massive tourism magnet. And not only is the 
Northern Light Inn close to the Blue Lagoon, it also happens to be the hotel in closest proximity to the volcano. 
Northern Light Inn Team worked with RateGain's team to reac�vate all campaigns on the 24th of March. Demand 
was par�cularly high from the U.S. and in several European countries and therefore ac�vated metacampaigns for 
all poten�ally relevant markets to ensure maximum visibility.

In close consulta�on with the hotelier, we also switched to generic Google Ads campaigns to reach users 
searching for hotels near the volcano. In addi�on, we ran generic Google Ads campaigns on the hotel and the 
region, as well as on tourist hotspots in the immediate vicinity of the hotel, e.g. the Blue Lagoon, Aurora 
Borealis/Northern Lights or even the airport. Due to the success of the campaigns, we brainstormed together 
with the hotel to gather more "experimental", unusual keywords to generate even more visibility on Google.

Creating Success

Due to the efforts of the Northern Light Inn and RateGain team, the 
website revenue increased by 217%. The Return on Ad Spends from the 
campaign was 15X resul�ng in the website to becoming the most 
profitable sales channel. The revenue share of the website in online 
increased by 2X from 18.22% to 37.4%. The hotel benefited from cost
savings and greater profitability as a result of this shi�. In addi�on, it 
turned out that the website's cancella�on rate was “only” 22%,

Teamwork Makes Dreamwork



Although the volcano is now no longer ac�ve, the booking trend currently con�nues and Q1 2022 has also been 
very successful. The hotel is looking to double website revenue this year compared to last year, and we think 
combined with the current trend of Revenge Travel and the high demand for Iceland as a des�na�on, this is 
realis�c. 

Marke�ng campaigns, now solidly in place, con�nue to be live, driving demand from the US and Europe to the 
website and conver�ng it to direct bookings. In addi�on, we added Microso� Ads campaigns live this year, which 
have contributed to the success. In addi�on, an analysis of the Google Analy�cs figures showed that the hotel also 
gets a lot of traffic directly from Iceland. Since then, we now also run Google Ads campaigns in Iceland directly, 
which turned out to be a big posi�ve surprise as they convert extremely well. We couldn’t be happier about this 
successful collabora�on with this beau�ful bou�que hotel, and remember, if you are in Iceland, check out 
Northern Light Inn!

What The Future Holds

RateGain Travel Technologies Limited is a global provider of SaaS solu�ons for travel and hospitality that works with 2200+ customers in 100+ 
countries helping them accelerate revenue genera�on through acquisi�on, reten�on, and wallet share expansion. For more informa�on, visit 
h�ps://rategain.com/

Do you also want to celebrate such successes with your hotel?
Learn more or Contact us

https://www.rategain.com/direct-bookings/
https://rategain.com/thank-you-for-showing-interest-in-metasearch-myhotelshop-rategain/

